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;,,,, , ; The apaaesa.,
Itagrpears,that- the Japanese Embassy and

suite *ay be-enymeted inPhiladelphia on or•
ithetWlPtidaY,!tbe-fith, of June.- If they can
barb aufidi tippoittniitY, Whikthey visit our ,
city,ofeisiiihittetleinie of MirrgrerAritents-;
factiriniiifailishmerite thsifiviEdirldlesi be
nmilhilelete4with the ireederflil ' machinery

" that-,contain. '-)let-0 ill tO-,be feared, that,
during a limitedationrn in our city, -they will
be sperniaindedby aemiems; crowd.and-their
timesmich'neemplatwitti is more formal re.
ceptitii. .11aSO'IvillUri hat"-, little' chance
of- T'o)l'l*ket:*PreealOietbs 1146trilllsupremacy 00,1*/#04:elli; The'Peitiffle7
Hoe. ot?*#44di4iirilAmW4461 11#4. 40/6/

' ther *tiZle4-efOle'reielete, e!"/"e*'l44`AntiStiett trade lit 14be '

conducted hi :14,4 4,
wbieVirete,;thkillYtitlttekili' Ilreihtlntielk on
the,*dth.ef 391y. !The.MORAYprovides that,the
Puts etatemilliiR*44l.•AleneieWeslfegs"
mkt, ood,lfeti.e.gaU werC, tobe- opened, to
Amalie.* previous to lanuarylli, lB6o;and

• thatmoo atidithi` dim be Opened terthedrat
dayOf-ladeary, 1868. At' all these' peril ,acertnall*ltfd'regipa'--eC the'ku'Antellei,
wilithlkth*OreielOn iht4.8'1* **eke!' of
Ante4pMll,end 4. 11#opportunityeffeeni to be
tima;offered,,to themto-, cultivatethe acutuklot-,lust*of,theAapasese.laad toestablish atragic ,

in allarticles; upon which ainuteally profits.
Wendadventagetma Made east* conducted.

After 'l o62iiieilie4e!'14*-be'4l6wed,
to reside in'the City tif: Yed'o;', and''after
Mel ttekt.deY of; .I,enuntis;AsitS. in- tke 'OIM
of Ossec.,;;Pree exercise of religion , and the
right, to- erect, imitable places of:woriliiiP, is

..to be• secured to Aftericaus in -Japan,. with
the,trinderstanding that thecitizenof neither
country' are '' to'efier any:insult of Witty to-
-08913/Veil or religious worship, of the other.:The regulations ender whichthe, iorefitlelietrade is to tie M dSetS4l:PFtlide_l#o° Oir°7l'ler entry and clearance ,of yes ssis, aindTnint#e
Putibaneeet. et smuggling, ing,llB,wsll.llsfen

' the strict prohibition of the importation of
opium-4he, tees• to be -paid US Japanese CT/s=
tom-house officers, lire. The japan's* tariff
is sinigulirly,,brief andieenpreitiMalve, and isembistedliihkriguitltiOns aMimi:- " *

'
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ie Postisktoeat ofCounterfeiters
'-' founterfeiting, once on of the most of
crimes, is now one of tim most frequent.
Seariely a week passes by itait'ialwAh of new
• 4,

Oounterfeits is not issuedf lturdtitany'honestOitigena fleeced, before theirguri4e!clutracter
Of'the false notes is diOistedit#ooididden,
scription of them publietied. 'ltiieVidenethat
*extensive combination or series of combi-nations ore in existence, for the manufacture

andcirculation of ,, counterfeit notes—thatmen
of:wealthoind apparent respectability, are 'as-
soeiated:Wifilltbe 'salve titith ofthese swind-
lhig schemes„, ,she, .vddie„they keep in the
UckgrouDil, reap a large share of the profits
realised, and, as a'considerstkai it:Larder, fur-
nish a Tortion_ of the 'capital upon Which the
Du mess, is conducted; and step forward to
liC eon from ,punishment their humbler
es Ifederates- when', they are arrested. So
thoroughly systematiked.are these operations,

thitt: whin:l'lo*th of notes have been printed

ailaY isif(sOir upon Which they, are aim:tits.
xclolasli:elre:ol*d.hi' nearly every prominent
eity,',,and .torn lit the country. , When it is
Considered %%tiny counterfeit detector shows
that,.;at ,some, period or other, counterfeits
have beets issued upon nearly every important
litiuk lathe country, and upon nearly all de-

nominations oftheir notes, it is clear that the
Aineviaan:people'untstbare been swindled out

of" millions of money by the 'counterfeiters,
and that the' well, instead of diminishing, is
o.4stantlyon the increase. ' •

ihrotigh the , general progress of the me
nie artsi and the inereased.number of per

, ,s who 'have, become familiar with . their

mist intricate ' mysteries, ' the counterfeiters.
h ve been enabled ~to seenre 'the services of
nrerisit*oroughly•actinainted with the whole
_art Of,banknete engraving and printing as the
meat skilinl artists in the country, and they
luive ilso obtained the centrelof every &CM-
:ty necessary to produce counterfeit notes
wir,h, upon their face, present asbeautifully-
ll 'shed, complete, and artistic an appearance
.a oily. genuine_ bites. ,' The superiority ofli,the 'recent-Conuterfelti upon the Common-
Wiealth Barak of Philadelphia is an evidence of
this tact, ari the: cashiers of banks thoroughly
familiarwith its paper were satisfied that they
must be genuine from the superior manner in
which theymere executed., •
Inview of the dangers thus threateningthe

vitiole•comMunity of repeated issues ofcoun-
terfeit motes; sonuperior that only the cash-
iersofthehankirrom which they purport to
li4ve been , issued can 'distinguish them from
g4nuhie hills, andofthenonstantly increasing
Orli othaiingthecirculating medium of the
country s;:t. corrupted itiati,busisess men will
be is constaut,danger of serious losses, it is,'high- time that .efficient measures should be
taken to 'arrestsuch serious evils, and to pre.
vent the continued commission of this danger.
Oeserinie withcomParativelmPunity. "
• At would be no,very difficult task to accom-
plish',Ad`s,important' objeCt it proper efforts
wide Made _by. the ,public generally, who
are deeply interested; by the. police officers,
diatrictn.ttorneys,,judges, sad juries, who are
concerned in the arrest, trial, conviction,and
sentence -of offenders ; and if 'the different
banks of our country would employ a larger
pOrtion of their means in stimulating to ac-
tivity those !hi/ pits:seas the peculiarferreting
pOwers necessary to solve the'mysteries and
ti expose "the secrets of this nefarious bud-

.

iViris, published a few, days ago an account of
the operatiOns ,of• a Cincinnati detective, Mr.
'RkszillY; 1:970, having ingratiated himselfinto
et he coutidenee ofa gang of counterfeiters, was
told nearlyall their secrets,andlinally came on
td thiOlejty;liliere.:ltelciareed thatthe counter-
!+ Of. the• Commeilwiialth Dank would shortly
be issued, and obtained'. such information as
Fritild'prebably heie -enabled him, if it had
been vigorouslyfollowed np, to have complete-
ly broken up the Philadelphia branch of the
counterthignghusinerisf but, as be was not pro-
mised as;unrofficont a reward as he desired,
and thought he deserved;be quicklyreturned
Air Cincinnati. - Now; while 'the 'facts in this
C‘se have led 'sortie to 'blame the bank officers

, • .'of thideity. foe eiercpring greateractivity-

and energy : in-thePartimibir instance alluded

.011 it 1141f)'.4.0.,: thern `to 'say that within the
lastfen , years they have made many efforts to
'64oms:the arrest anit convictionofcounter-
feiters; 04,ttiat:thkihaieexpended some fiveor six.thousand dollar's for. this purpose ; but

lOose,'numneir, in which,- in Many in,
sfaneei, `;'jitatiee: is adthinistered; 'partieu
larly where the parties accused have
").s;eitithy friends.to interest, themselves in their
behalf; topersuade these who have suffered a
trifling loss from receiving a counterfeit to ab-
stainfrontri prosecution; or to Spirit arraywit.nt,'saes 4*Y:the aition of courts until
some 'compromise can beeffected - or the de-
rdndantpeimftted'to escape, hisgreatly dis;.
cOneagedthem,auid. 'almost obliged them to
abandowas hopeless a teak which the' best in-
tereit4 ofl4i!!.pabl!o and of the 'banka require

discharged.
We arepleased tq learn that it is now pro-

pesed*stointinfthe bank officers ofour city,
State, and of adjacent institutions, to form

association somewhat shnilar to that which
übw aside in New England, whore all the
blinks have combined to establish a fund, out
of*Ws:reward Of: two ..htindred and fifty
dfollaisiiPaid- for 'the arrest and conviction of
any,Pensolf kind guilty of;marinflteturing orpititistOrito.ChinlatiOn ,cOnirterfeite upon the .
NewEngland batiks. This system'has nearly'destroyed theOperations of the counterfeiters
In that regbiniwhere the'were once numerous
and snecessfal end they are, consequently,
neir; `COnduetinjt their operations with addi-
Sepalrrigoiabd energy in those quarters 'of the
llttion-hrwbichlhey MeetWith ' a leak deter-
mined 'aid formidable resistance. • ;

. icevident, in,view ofthe combinations ofthe counterfeiters,.and the present Practical.Inefficierick,of, theArtia against them, that,WiihetiC h poWerfni combinations here, they
VilEeontinni4. theirinfernoue work,, with lit
ife;:fetirTefPiudebnient. But, upon the pal),
lie generally; endemeriti* officers of justice,
a1:rea0416,44,60,*1it1;its well as Upon those
Whs:%are:prinninently connoted withourbank"
fug institution;audit Ls incurnhentupon them
to expreiWs 1011th:endVigilance. and energy AntringiOithit large and'-constantly increasing,
class of offindorkto. justice, and 10 showing
rendered zeal -and detennination in, behalf of
all attempts to,purifYthe currency of theconn-tryand tobring to:cendigir punishment theOinakliisdii;e4uiiirti.o.l3 are making such fn-

ions and persistent efforts toplunder the
dmerictriociple, '

itten.Vittiiithititiotneoltios the Massa-
eheeetteA,niehdeteets.,

TheMinot".&dartAnsorger publishes , the fel-
, lowing'letter, which was written by Mr. Lincolnattimewhen be hadbut little idea of the distino-on , • ,

-, ,ffranthriethut May 17, 1859.Timmins lasersetra—•Dsor air: Your
letter,. in**eh youimpair', on - yourown accountAnd in behalf of earteln other Reiman citizens,
tritethar I—approve or oppose , the eonstitutional
yroviaina in relation to naturalised -citthetia,- whichrh410617 enactedin .Iffameohneetta, and whether
flyeror oppose a fusion of theRepublicans with
eotheropposition elementsin the campaign of1860, hamBien theeived. • - • - •
litesseabusette is, a sovereign and independent

SW*, and .I.lthns, log right to adviseher in herpolicy. = Yet if anyone is desirous,to drawa con-
elasioa to what ',would do,-from what she hea
dont, -I may speak without impropriety, I say,then,that "chinasIundentaridtbedifesseehtmettaprriviablia„l.ent against its adoption, not only inbit in. , every otherplace in which Ihave
tiosaight thoppoile it. Alaunderstate' the Spiroif our inetituWas , .is _designed to promote the}leaflet I am, therefore, hostileto any-001tende to th eir-debasement.swell known that I .deplore the oppressedcondition of, the blacks, and it would, therefore,he, •eerrineenelste_ut,for.me to look with approval,uponanymessare east hthingestipon the Insane.bia./Wits of,wbthe men; whether or not -they erehoot inanother lead, or,speak k different language,PimAli' elm - ,

„
. , -

In respect binfusion, ,a am in raver where.iver•itpan,lM;eireeteden Republican principles,
,

11:
bni,upen teaontertemedation. • A ~fusion upon an
0*Plstrosiewould be as Insane as unprinciple d..11mouldthensby,lose -the , whole North, while the,edeardon enemyvoila still have the supportor the*nth, Sou*. The question in relation-to meadsdiffrea_t; Thereat...good and patriotic men, andmen the Sou* whom I would• wibJingly support if they would,plate themselves onIthpublieen ironed ; bat 1 shall' oppose the lower-ing /4 the Riaptddkronstand srd rim bye hair's

bull believe that 1have.answered your tpieetieits attbstanlielly,ReePeetfiaii
• -,-;'Aessastr ,unthorm.,

Out itiraditdossq t0414110 Douglas' holm bytbeitonif ot&ltiatay-sllornorm,- wag Yen. great.Tbef tbal-roof Now' bbrorb off;; the .ariadbweihi Wren* • din:pos.4iMO* Ofttylpin.til 'Sigma Nit**,folfatirloiastiogyl,ici.,-,*.reanVetely puma.,Wltiorliiiisidilibiser -**dot to the-feat -tb,ittDalb4sittery4ll with sihreitt, dtgeirae.—•
*rilysitaitsto-4169tar;laarevexingnw

~47ilitiTifirCr-DAitiANC--A. *iittlig Mtn timid.141dItAltisappi, itteadied 4' :aitlidity `. In Conway., ,,Iftet..l lA.feitiitveittifghltiOnfAilid*fifte 416:ling-andsUillid
A

vital. itItyoutid, MOMt abo if uront the'r s,bOir.,Arllimileile . ' ' ' ' t' ,•, Altilid,Ifrifetr ' *kik. ilk !Any'
bwomititkimii. ni,AlblilPIOXIIiii4 id,l! tAia tb. ' .f/Upidli-:

Letter' iron' New York,
HOPELESS CONDITION OF TED'NON. DILA& I. DUB-

ItollONs—Tas nouSToN DMIONSTEATioII A kAit.-
lix,ThpoRTAVIONDF 'POINOTIVD BrOketlit rEcoll
rorir ENTILAND—DATTSTRE,OF ErrotEEttokaria--
BOW azAirEas orweir .vtirmAEANcir—Expoors

• or fIosAiSsTIMS PON. till WEER AND 'TEAR—-
vbr, Emir *oporinor.

(Corre*NOlidenoo of The Prom] z r
NEW YORK, mo,tii; J860._

Intelligence, received hbre this morning from
Medina, pleats the recovery of the Hon. Bur-
roughs, member of_Congress front the Niagara and
Orleans district, as beyond hope. He has been
gradually failing since Thursday laet, atul since
Sunday night has been most of the time in a state
of mental insensibility.- He is deemedto be peat

• he Houston open-air Meeting last evening, st
Union Square was respectable in point of num.
beis, but lacking in :iplrit, and In ability on the
part or the speakerit. 'the oratorical &Play was
meagre in thoeXtreme. As has 'become the prao-
tide with all parties inItew tork, a large number
of distinguished men from various quarters of the
Union:were advertised to speak, but when the
hour for action arrived, it wasNub& In the lan-
griege of Mr. Webster, that "the swoon of the
wsr did not coital up to the pomp of the manifesto."
With the exception of ex-Senator Atchison, no
foreign Importation of prominence was introduced,
and his l'hotorio failed to electrify th 6 cockney
crowd that .huddled together Around the stand.
The customary adjunets of brimstone and bunting
were used in profusion, but, on the Wholo, the de.
iebnstration must be eat down as a failure.

Our chemists are doing a fine businiss out of the
New England poisonings. We baVe no* four sto-
machs in town and more sxpeoted. Adultery and
Arsenio seem to go hand-m-hand in Massachusetts,
and Vermont, and a general looseness periades the
Puritans in reference to thatparticular portion of
tlie decalogue which deprecates improper inter-,
course between thesexes.
, Another slaver is in limbo-the Josephine—a,
trim oraft that milled hence on the 17th, but re-
turned onMonday for repairs sustained in the late
gales. Her character, on investigation, *as !blind
to' be so unmistakably negro that tie Collector
ordered hertci bd watched, and hot fo'leaVe port.
She was, Yesterday taken' poimesidon of by the
United.States familial, and tiercaptain (Carter)

keld to heir in $3,000. The Leakier, edited by
!Om Clancy, contains an exposé of the modus
elision& of ,getting 'a slaver 'deli out of port.
Itearl : " We do not overstate the Menhir. in an-
teeming that an average oftrio vessels each week
clear out of etti•harbok bound- for Africa and a
human cargo, and, the price for the Clearance of a
slaver Isas well known to those in the trade as the
price, of a barrel of pork."

. The exports from this port for the week endingon Saturday last, again presented aVerygratifying
result, amounting to $1,717,631, against $875,265
in' the corresponding week last year. The total,
exports for, the year now reach ;$33,944,853—an
inerease of over eight millions above the same pe-
riod in .1859., The chief items exported worebreadstuffe, of ;Oda the shipment to Liverpool
was large, , and cotton, whioh,has been freely
'shipped to England and France. •

Tho enemies of the ferry monopoly between this
city and. Brooklyn achieved quite a triumph yes-terday, in a small way, by running up the bids for
the leases for the next ten years to nearly double
'the prices paid. for ten years past. This was
accomplishedby the pluck of Mr. Benjamin
Wood, brother of the Mayor, who was deter-
mined, that franchises so valuable should be
made of some, value either to New Yorkers or
New York, rather than enure, as herettifore, to the
exclusive benefit of the burghers of Brooklyn.
The bidding wasstarted at $50,000, and advanced
by thousand dollar strides, up to $BO,OOO, at which
figures George, Law withdraw. Mr. Wood, how-
ever, nothing daunted, resolved to carry on thewar, andtopped the Brooklyn men a thousand on
each bid, until he touched $103,000, and as there
were evident signs that Brooklyn couldn't go
lunch higher; Mr. Wood, with a benignity as
charming as it was self-denying,, concluded, at
that price, to let them take the property. Mr.
Law found a bolder adventurer than himself, and
theferry company were made to feel the power of
nerve and money. The people are satisfied at the
result.

- Our Pennsylvania Yancey&
The- Democratio papere of this State, in their

general condemnation of the course of the dis.
union bolters at Charleston, appear toforget that
we had some Yanceyltes in our own delegation'who should not be lost sight of. Those are they
who; under the lead of Senatir Bigler, were will-
ing to leave the Convention and join the cas-
eating faetioaiste of the South, and even offered
inducements to get delegates from other States to
to out also. Row shall etch men be. viewed by
Democrats? They Certainly cannot be considered
friends of the party,-for'they were willing tobreak it up by joining the seoessionlsts, whomthey encouraged in their treasonable designs.

'When Yancey and other avowed disunion menMade their most ultra npeeobes in the Convention,denouncing the Democratic Conventiona false toits pledges amongother things, Bigler and friends
were the first to congratulate them, and otherwiseout7lferoded Herodin catering to their extremeviews. They were willing to break up the Demo•outfit); theonly national party in the country, inorder to carry out, 'to the bitter end, their hostility
to Mr..Doaghus. Their subserviency was so marked
as to be contemptible in the right of all honorable
men.

The course of Mr. Bigler does not much surprise
ue, for his policy, during the ,past two years, hap
been inkeeping with it He has shOwn a willing-
nese .to accede to the most extreme views of the
,Sofithern fire-eaters; and, in all things, wee buttoo happy to serve them. The cherished prinei.pies of the Deineoratio party have snob 'slight hold
arton his political oonsalence that be is entirely
willing to give theist the go-by,. and take to hisbosom the rankiat heresy. This easy virtue of hisis most beautifully exemplified -in his late voteupon the resolutions of Senator Davis.

In this he deliberately advocates &Congressionalslave code for the Territories, and saysthat he is
in favor of slavery beingkept in them against the
will and wishes of the people. Re takes the Re-
publican ground that the power of Congress Is su-•preme over the Territories, which makes - them
feeble dependencies of the National Government.
Remember Pennsylvanians, that Wm.your Senator in Congress,.was willing to destroytho Democratio party at Charleston, by join-
ing the emession traitors of Mr. Tammy;also remember that if any' of you shall
remove to a new Territory, he will be one ofthe first to ask Congress to • compel you to haveslavery, in ease • you donot -accept it voluntarily.Re thus violates the usages andprinciples of the
Demo:lrani" party, and therefore is no longerworthy- our confidence. We hope Democrats willbear him in mind When he comes to ask: them forfarther piffled favors.—Doylestown Democrat.,

Testimonial of Gratitude from the
- Japanese Ambassadors.

We the Weekly too star; May
We gave an amount, a few days since, of the

,visit of the Japanake Embassy to' the Washingtonnavy yard, where they renietned Rome time, in.
gloating the various workshop. and other places
of interest,- whhitthey viewed. with eonaiderablo
astonishment and delight. With the great order
and cleanliness everywhere displayed about •the
yard, they were partioulerly street, as also theperfect system with which 'everything seemed tobe managed.- The three princes, in -order to or.
press their gratitude for the many sets of kindnessreceived from Commodore Buchanan, whom theyhad met la Japan, have sent bins the followingletter, with their -autographs - in Japanese andEnglish, writtenupon beautiful paper :

The undersigned beg leave to Bey that they
wore greatly pleased to lee you yesterday. They
fully,knowthat youare one of the oldest andbeat
friend' ofJapan and-the Japanese,andnow tender:you their beet thanks foe the very friendly mannerin which yourself, Commander'Dahlgren, and the
other officers under your command, showed them
everything at the navy yard, which renderedtheir visit a very pleasant and Interesting one,and always to be remembered by them.

-
" Very respeetfully, your friends,

" Samna Boozer( 11.0-ICAIII,
aIifURAGMER ,14,WAGE

- • " OGURIFBARGO No-KAWI.WASUINGTON, the seventh day of the fourthmonth of the seventh year of the Ansel (the 26thday of May, -

CommodoreFranklin Buchanan, 11. S. N., Nash-ington,•D. O. -

Tall HOT, -UANGED BIGHT(AntAN.—Oite wouldnaturallytsuppose thata man who had suffered all
the horrors ofhanging, just abort of actual death,would never risk the gallows again ; but such, in
one ease at least, was ,not the result; A. house-
breaker named-Smithwan hanged at 'Tyburn, Deo.

1701, and when behad bung nearly fifteen mi-
nutes, the people shouted," a reprieve l" Be was
out down,hied, aud he recovered!When asked -what his feelings bad been, bereplied, in gelatine*, that " when he was turned
off,, be, for.. some time wee sensible of very
great pain, occasioned by the weight of his
body, and felt his spirits in a strange commo-
tion, violently, pressing,upwards;_ that, having
forced their way, to bts , head, he, as it were,sew a great -blase or, glaring light, which
*amid to go out of the eyes with a flash, andthen he lost all 'sense 'of 'pain that, efter,ho
was out down' and began to come to himself,the blood andspirits forcing themselves into
their former channels, put him, by a sort of
pricking or shooting, to such intolerable pain,
that he could have Wished those' banged who bad
Out him down." Ever afterwards he went by the
name of "Half-hanged Smith." Thit fellow soon
returned to his former evil habits, and was again
tried at the Old Bailey for hOusii•breaking ; but the
jury brought in a speeded-verdict, leaving the affair
to the decision of the twelve judges, who decided
in favor albs prisoner. Even this second won-
derful eeeripe did not deterhim from resuming his
malpractices; and the third time' he was to have
been brought to trial, but the prosecutor died be.'
fore the day appointed, and 'thus he once more
got' free.' Nothing le known of his subsequent
history. - - •

ORANGE OPFORTUNR.--90100 years ago a servant
girl who lied robbed her miotrese, a milliner in Lon-
don, wee sent to Sydney for a term of years. Since
the diseover7 of thellathurst plains, she has writ•
ten to her former mistress that the oolony.was a
good place; that as she new kept her carriage she
recommended her to come out and set up shop, and
she mould be happy to extend her patronage to alady the so much esteemed.

gOlll WIFX-PinsoNuto.—Alexandei Moore WAS
arrested In Manchester, Now_Hampshire, on Mon.
day.last, upon- the oherge of wholesale poisoning.
The clothes of ,hts.attempt are hie wife, daughter,and a servant girl. It leoharged that
Moore placed white lead, or some other poisonous,
matter in the hour, used ,by.the family. All thepersons namedare in a very critical condition,. and
but faint bopet are entertained oftheir recovery.

A. Stri bir.faun riot fight betitaili
two men named Maillion 'and lifurPbT, the lumen
belonging to Belvidere And the bitter to Lowell;
came off on-flunclits ateplainsoallad " PI'SOroliord," the - 'Of They
'cobalt tbirkf :rolinddin minute/ 5,00 ndediktildtbi *Wert litarrtijltOPZfonglii until herial,biliful mid- unable, to to upto,-tba-t twitch *hen' thad

amber of rpostateis wet* 'peeseit--BeitA Kee
told, Mei IL
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By Telegraph to The Prem.
FROM( WAARINGTON,

ibECIAL DIMP/TOMlttl to " rmassil?
WAsßmatox, Mel aol Isto

eIPEECIEI Or tION. r. A. thigisi.
lion. deg* AL Gimbal', of the tiPteinnatitrick, Made actintrahie speeoh to the Masa te:day; afp6iing the andel oolinithinein the in'essht

system of publiis printing's'', and the, neeeseity which
ex,ista for a sweeping reform. Ile favors the es-tahlialiment of a Government printing ottee. Pewipeealtek 'thts beisien habe created Mich markedselosatidn. -

iNPORTANT REPONT ON SLAVE TRAYPIO
Hon. Joan H. Hamm)* from the Committee

on the Judielery in the House, has just concluded
a bill which he intends to report to the House. It
is " a bill to amend an -set 'entitled act in
addition to the sots prohibiting the slave trade.'"
The messages Of the President relatire io th'eCap.hire of the staters Wildfire and William batebeen
referred to it.

Mir. Romanis, "Talfotring the construotionplaced upon the, act of March, 1819, by PresidentMONROE, entered into an engagement (Feptember
7th, 1858) with the American Colonization Fooletirto receive the Africans captured oh the slaver
Echo, from the U. S. agent at Liberia, give them
shelter, food, clothing, and have them instructed
in the arts of civilized life, suitable to their
condition, at the rate of $l5O for each person.
demos appropriated $75,000 for the purpose.Stich may, therefore, be regarded as the set-
tled policy of the Government, under the eat
of 1819, and Mr. lirrnonns recommends that
if a doubt on the point exists, it should be
speedily removed by Congressional gotten, for,
argues be, to turn the nnforthhate viethiut of theslave trade ithproieeted Upon the uninhabitableodast of Africa, would again eXPose them to thedominion of the elavtetiaders, indthus defeat the
entire purpose for which the prohibitory laws of
'Congress were enaCted,

By the "Aehbueton treaty" (eighth article) the
oontraoting- partite Mutually agreed to Maintain
sufficient naval forest on the meat ofAides, Mennepries the tratio in slaVei, and the, United Ste
clearly committed its honor to effect this object.

The recent capture of the Wildfire and William,with 07er one thousand Africans, is an appropriate
occasion for the correction of some defects in thewilding laws. By the act of 1819 the captured
slaver, with Its cargo, is to be taken to a United
States port and delivered to the United State'
marshal of the district, subject to removal to the
coast of Africa under the direction of the Prost-doMt. The expense of the maintenance of the
present African captives In our hands will be
quite large. To obviate this in future, the
report suggests that Congress give authority
to' the. President to direct the commanders
of United States cruisers en the service to
proceed directly to the coast of Africa, and de-
liver the Africans to the American agent at that
point, and then return with the captured vessel
and crew to the United Staten, to be proceeded
against according to law. The report also reoem-minds that the President be empowered to con-
tract with responsible puttee for thh dare and
prbtection of all Afrieans taken on board of vas-80i.11 in the slave trade. It is believed that theseeuggestiens, if aoted on, will enable the President
to. furry out the laws with the least possible costoonsistent with humanity.
pt providing for a due enforcement of the laws,

it, may be safely assumed that the polio) ,of the
Government will be in the future, as it has been in
the past, entirely against the continuance of the
triffio in anyform. Any change in this respect
would not only be a disregard of the humane po-
licy inaugurated by the early fathers of the Re-
public, and persistently illustrated byour entire
history, but in violation of obligations entered into
by treaty, as unworthy of the civilized character
of. our nation, and shocking to the moral sense of
mankind in general.

In view of these considerations, Inoral,,
Ronal, and economical, Mr. Revamps- thinks
it 'properthat, in the eteoution of the laws upon
tb)e subject, the President should not only be in-
vented with the requisite Authority_ to meet
Ceigonoy, but that such power should be made 'of
a permanent character. Then, again, suggests Mr.
Ravenna : It is too obvious toneed argument that
a permanent arrangement for the protection of
captured Afrioans On be effected on more favor'.
ble terms than can ordinarily be obtained under
such circumstances as now require the immediate
notion of the President end Congress.

'The report approves of the Prestdenk's aunts-Sens, touching the contract with thallolonlastion
Society, that association having all the required
facilities, by.virtue of an agreement madVin 1848
with the Government of Liberia. One" ..ridred
andfifty dollars for one year'e maintenance is not
regarded as an unreasonable sun?, and the Judi-
ciary Committee, from information beforethem,
believe that they cannot be sustained for less daring
the requisite period. Immediate smtion isearnestly
recommended, as the unfortunate creatural may

hit to dieat Key West.
Theprortelone of the Senate bill in am amend-

ment increasing the appropriatlon.to.s2ssl,ooo,
therefore, recommended to t4O prompt attention of
the Boume

The intelligence that a third slaver, (a French
vesseld with four hundred Afrioang, has been
oaptared, renders the recommendation for prompt
action animperativo neoessity.
REPORT OF TEE INVESTIGATING COMMITTEE IN

THE SENATE

The Administration men on the Preston King
Investigating Committee In the Penate have taken
the report out of Mr. llnco'shands and have con-
demned BOWMAN, the Senate printer, by referring

• the abuses in the printing to the Joint Committee
onPrinting, while they have approved Mr. HURT,
the able superintendent of public pliting, for

integrity and eilloieney." Mr. lisewr being the
man whom BOWMAN has most bitterly opposed,
PRESTON RING can afford to let his adversaries
speak.

From Washington.
. Wanton:cm, May 30.—The disagreeing action

of the two branches of Clongresson the homesteadbill is under the consideration ofa joint °mom ttee
of conference,, consisting of Senator] Johnson, ofTennessee, Johnson, of Arkansas, and Harlan, and
Representatives Giro*Thomas, and Lovejoy.

, Nearly 201,000 copi es , of Senator Benjamin'sspeech in reply to Douglas have already been nab.
scribed for, while the friends of Mr. Douglas,with unabated industry, are lavishly sending outdocumentsin his behalf.

Thecolossal plaster statue ofLiberty; by Craw-
ford, was to-dayromovod from the old Ball ofRep-
resentatives to the premises of Clark Mille, wbo
has a contract from the Government to produce
one from this model in bronco, far the ornaments.lion of the Capitol dome.

From Pike's Peak.
Sr. JosErns, Mo., May 30.—The Plke's Peak

Express arrived to-day from Denver oily on
the 24th.

Themining operations had fairly compseneed.
In Gregory's diggings most of the ditches werepayingfrom Ave ,to fifty dollars per dey to the

man.
But 'little wee doing in the quartz and lead

mince.
Blob discoveries of boulder diggings bad been

made. They are said to be the most valuable
knOwn.

The great excitement is that created by the die-
'sever, at the head-waters of the Arkansas, where
the gulches are reported Woe yieldingfrom twen-
ty-five to onehundred dollars per day to the man.
The miners are leaving by thousands for that to-
entity. Therele too muoh mow on the ground,
and the weather too cold, however, for successful
operations, •

The report that the Sioux Indians are givingtrouble on, the Platte river is discredited.
A returned expedition of tbo Arranaboes againstthe Utah Indiansbrought a few snips and a bun•

dred ponies.

The Methodist Episcopal Conference.
Btrrysto, May MIL—At the meeting of the

Conferenoct Al the Methodist Episcopal Church to•day, the rilport'of the Book Committee was re-
ceived. Itrecommendit that when an officer of
the General Conference is found without employ.ment by thefailure ofa periodical or other enter-
prise, he shall be at the disposition of the appoint-
ing power. Theaffeirs of the book concern are re-
ported tube in a Ileurishing condition, end the sale
of books will 800 u reach a million in number an.

A. minority report was presented, recommendingthe estsblishment ofa branch book concern at Ban
Francine,

The Committee on Education reported that the
number of literary; institutions was but little less
thin 100, employing 400 teachers, with 60.000
scholars. The property was valued at $3000,000.
The report recommends that help be tendered to
the needy youngmen who are Noxious to fit them.
selves for the' ministry ; also, the formation of an
educational aoolety of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, and that theannual Conference be divided
into seven educational districts. It also rocom•
mends the formation of auxiliary educational on
oleties for the collection of funds, and for other
purpeees..• The report was adopted.

The slavery report was taken up, and Rev Mr.
Delimiter spoke in favor of the third resolution.

The Conforenoe adjourned withoutaction.

The Pony Express Intercepted by the
' Indrans.o

THE POUCH IOU!. ' - •

Sr. JosErns, Ma., May 30.—The Pony Express
arrivadher last night, but braught no California'
lettere. It la supposed that It was intercepted bythe Indiana. .

The only matter brought is trent Salt Lake,
which place it left on the 24th inst.

• The following note wee made by the agent on
the Salt Lake waybill

" The rider is Jot in. The Indians have classed
all the man.from the stations between Diamond
Spring and ,Oaree4 Valley. The pouch in which
the exprets matterwas carried le lost."
uo The Indiana are reported to have killed two of
the riders onAbe last trip,

Heavy Robbery.
80.—Ttle store of LoebKuhn, at tble platy!, was entered early, thla morn.:

lag and'robbed of silks, elotbs,'dry goods, jetiOry.
twa lenge Mien:lnt. • Ode hundred dollars re•

word le offered fordbe nearer"of the goods,

The Stehieer City of. Norrof ized as
e ft. Sift.Ver• .Your; May 80.—The steamer clitiot Nor=fbily idilisitsed "tosill 'Si Bt. Thomas, was seised

todayas a inspected slaver.

COMIRESS.-FMESSIS
C... 13. CAPITOL, WABIIINGTON May 30.

SENATE.
Mr. Swan,of NewYork, appeared in his seat,and ifs __Wfdrely received by many Senators, ofid&
The bill granting a pension to the widow of Ccl.

Tltimusal.llarris Sias Paged. .
Mr. Viridnitt. of Texas, called attention to the

speech of Mr. Bingham, of Michigan, in which an
plttritat.Wke-ntede_fretn_ene ..ofbin LMr. Wigfall'e)apeeehes;attributing language to him that henever

Llie,Pfifnounced tb6,4tiolathinrittetily falSe.
air. 25 TIOSAY said he learnt the language Ist d

newipaper,.and supposed it to be correct. - He had
no intention ofmisrepresenting the Senator from
Teiee. '

Trtinanom,, of Illinois, ,rose to a personal
,explanation in regard to the article- in the Cdniti-

'tution, attacking hie vote and that of Mr. Hamlin
upon one ''of•Mr. Davis' resolutions. He said,' if
the editor of-that journalhad read bin remarks at
that time, he would not have made a false state-
ment as to his position. Rehad never denied that
Congress ahoild protest all 'constitutionalrights in
aTerritory ; deny. thatholding, slavee was
a coostitetiolal nett. It ill became the 4ditor or615 officialorgan and printer of the Sedate this tomisrepresent plurally the views of Senators.

Mr. SLIDEb,L. of I,euisiarra,, reported back the
bill for the acquisition of Cabs, but said he would
not press it at this session. He gave notice r that
he would 'call It' up at the next session. Mr.
Slidell presented a report from the Judtoiary Com-
mittee, appointed to investigate the charges of
corruption ,irgainst the printer of the Senate,
aecOmpanied by ?ablutions, which he moired to be
printed.

Mr. Nitro, of New York, rose to make an' ex-
planation, but was 'out short by a motion to take
up the overland mail bill, which prevailed.
- Mr. Gwor, of California, appealed to Mr. Hale
to withdraw hissubstitute for the present, in order
to tterfeet the original bill.

The Chaircalled up the special order, being the
Nonmed land bill.

Mr. Own( moved to postpone it, in order to con-
tinua the consideration of the overland will bill

Meeting. Fassmen .01 Maine,' and. Towle pf(Jeered, '!iped not If matters are left over in
this way;and- the Senate jumped from one sub-
ject to. another, they would never be able to get
aweigh.

.„.The motion' to postpone prevailed-;.--yeas 27, nays
22.

Mr. Wanit,- of Ohio, otered' it resolution that,
during the preaent 88121i011,no Senatorshould speak
longer then fifteen minutes, nor more than once on
thteaMpeobjeht„. Objected to.

Mr. Hata,of NewHampihire, withdrew Lib rA•
• donfor the overland mail hill, -
Mr.--,ass,raOf Callffitiehr, offered an -amend-

ment; authorizing the Postmaster General to wri-
thed with the contractors on the routes between
St. Joseph, Missouri, and Great Salt Labe and he-
tWeen Salt Lake and Placerville, for a semi-weekly
men, in twenty days, at not more than $402 000
annually. Also, to contract for the transportation
of printed matter and public documents, by steam-
ship, at not over $400,000 per year.

To contract for a daily mail, by coaches, from
April let to December Ist, andtri-weekly for the
balance' of the year; from Sacramento to Portland,
Oregon, at not over $lOO,OOOper annum. Also, to
contract for a weekly mall, from St. Paul, Minne-
sota, to the Pails of,Oregon,„at not over $200,000per annum.

Mr. LATIIASF explained the provisions of hi
amendment. Hereferred to the great interest felt
in this subjept by the people of California, which
for thenrimmedtate benefit was paramount even to
the PacificRailroad. Every conceivable proposi-
tion on this subject was before them; but for him-
self, belied never 'entertained but one opinion as to
the proper course of legislation, in which, in the
first instaece, be believed his colleague and the ero•
tire delegation from California concurred. The et•
detente,however, to relionelle the eondieting into-
lithe had failed, and.he thoughthis colleague would
now agreeripen their original policy, as the 028
meetsatisfactory to.California and the *tole limn'.
AO. Mr. Lathatn then read a statement ofall the
contr./sits; their terms and present condition. de•
died from a commartioatien from the Poet Office
Department, which showed the following reetilt
From St. Louis arid Memphis to Sanalfraneisce,
twice a Week, with John Butterfield fr. Co., $OOO,-
000 -Prom.St. Joseph to Salt Lake, weekly, with
Mr. Hockaday, at $190,000, decreased, afterwards
to two tripe per week at $85,000 •

With the amounts paid onthe other routes, the
entire expense for, the overland mail service was
$811,278. To this amount was to be added the
amount paid the steamship company, which made
the total cost of the mail service to the Pacific.
$1,102,270. One year ago the aggregate of theseexpenses was 112.237,097, showing a saving of
21.076,421.

Itwasnow proposed toliring the mail service to
the Pulite and intermediate Territories beck to
snph a system which, while not materistilyjnoress-
log the present cost, would give such facilities as
were needed.. The people- of -California werenemnintoui in demandinge daily Oedema mall, to
belperformed in the moat expeditious manner, and
werefree from sectional jaloitegas to the aeleotion
efttlieleutit: They wan ted a great highway oter
which themail should pass, and upon which emi-
girdles, shored be protected and encouraged.

abet Representatives who inaugurated the over-
laid mail system had been infleencod by sectional
jealeueles, ehd they had now to legislate with re-
fetenoe to leeted rights and the existing contracts.
Bp was Unwilling, for ene,ewhen parties in good
faith -had made a ontritet with the Government,
and Mattered expense in performing it, to stop in
mid enuntlit. - Suchaeourenewould be disreputable
in a great country, sod unworthy of Congress. The
Government, to be respected, must observe goodfaith, and keep the entreatsmade with its °Rime

Itwas nonsense to talk ofcompensating the par.
ties by giving them damages on their application
to Congress. The delays that claimants were sub-
+sated tokWirie too well known. Therefore,it la their
deity to late with reference to the existing eon-

- trade, an protect them while. at the same time
Nay perfect the system. He was sorry that therewee a disposition in Congress to hurriedly abrogate
the Butterfield mail route, the history of which was
o • of the triumphs of the age, and ttoleiy because
o sectional prejudice. When the Postmasterecilleral Made contract in 1857, Messrs. But-
•el Co. objected to the eirouitone route, as
it; increased Weir outlay;" but the Postmaster
insisted onit, and the contractors had to yield.
Sfuee theroute has been in operation there 'hasnever been a single failure in the schedule time,
the avertipe time beviesbeen not twenty-five,'but
twenty-two days—end this, too, in face of the
seemingly insurmountable obstacles •, and they con-
tinued thisfor one yearwithout receiving a single
dollar from the Government, the Post Office appro-
priation bill having failed. The averagetime made
by thisline from St.Lents to San trawls,* daringthe
six months ending on the 31st of March, 1880. wan
21 days and 15hours. Now it was proposed to ab-
rogate the contrast with this need line, and give
the company$lOO,OOO as liquidated damages. He
was opposed to such action as unjust, disreputable,
and uncalled for. The company had expended. to
pot the line in operation, over $500,000, and up to
this time the receipts for the mails and passengers
bed not covered the annual outlay, and they bad
been obliged, in pursuance of their contract, to
band one hundred and fifty stables and stook them

;with animals and guard them with men.Their contract wan peculiar, containing no
provision for giving an excuse In ease of failure,
and only paying them when the service was per-
formed. They were also to receive protection by
the Governmentfrom the Indians, which not being
done, they had to protect themselves at their own
expense, not even receiving the mail payduringthe greater portion of the time,

:Mr. Latham therefore thought that Congress
possessed no right to terminate the contrast, ex-
cept by the exercise of despotic power. By the
terms of the contract, the Postmaster Generalcould
not annul or change its provisions. He read a
letter of the Postmaster-General; datedApril 18th,
1859, asking the opinion .of the Attorney General,
and the reply of the latter, in which he states that
the Postmaster has no power to alter the terms of
the contrite, and that it would be unjust so to do,
and a violation of the faith of the Government.
Yet it Wan now propoied to do what the Attorney
General said justice and the maintenance of-the
laws forbid, under the plea of its being necossary,to
perftset the umil system. Thiswes net true. Ifthey
gave the power to the Postmaster General and the
companyto shorten the route and the schedule time,
they would accomplish all that was desirable, and
give • great Southern overland route to the Pacific
with tri-weekly service. Ile proposed three great
earerlend routes, doing justice to all sections of the
Gauntry, and with Which the people of the Pacific
coed would be satisfied—vie : One tri-weekly, from
fit.Joireph to Plaoerville, fit $400,000. par annum ;one from St. Paul's to Danes, at $200,000 ; and
the Butterfield route, tri-weekly, at $OOO,OOO, mak-
ing an Aggregate ' expense of 51,200,000. Besides
those named. heproposed a route frees theramento
to Portland. Oregon, at a coat of$lOO.OOO. As long
as the franking privilege was continued, it was
utterly impossible to carry the entire printed mat-
teroveriand, and he had therefore inserted a pro•
vision authorizing the Postmaster General to con-
tract for carrying the printed and franked matter
betfreen the Atlantic. and Pacific. by steamships, at
a oust not to exceed $400,000 : the service to be
trimonthly,'

' Oh no (wetland mail route could any coach sr
wagon carry, exclusive of 'passengere, over 1,000
pounds, and maim the time in the required twenty
days. Yet the mail metier from New York to Ca-
lifonda had averaged 29,000 pounds in weight upon
eaoh tri,p, This was exclusive of the letters by the
overland'mail. The entire mall 'matter to Cali-
fornia amounted to from 2,000 to 3,000 pounds per
day, an amount nhiettlbould be taken by no over-
lam; route. .

Mr. Lathaml further advocated the continuance
of the mein bonito, in order to supply mail (horn-
ties -with South America, the eeaports of Mexico Ilyisgupon the Pacific, and-Australia, Japan, and
China.

To'reeapitnlato, he would have a daily :nail to
California; 'Mails, daily and weekly, to Oregon,and * tri-monthly ocean service, within twenty.one
days; at a total cost of $1,700,000 per 'year, being
$537,11971e5a than was paid over a year ago, and
$537.725more than Is now expended. If. however,
it was determined to abrogate the present contraots
for the, overland mail service, we'sbauld make
noexception, but include all; and then authorize
the Postmaster General to reee!ve sealed proposals
for carrying the daily overland mail over any route
from the Mliadesippi river to San 'Francisco, and
give the contract to the lowest responsible bidder,

Mr.,Latham concluded by showing the vast lm.
portance of the overland mail service, ana in ro•
ply to the objeations as to the cost, he remarked

if the postal system was to sbo considerediololy with a view to the amount of money re•
calved by it, and to the number of persons sup•
plied, it would ho better for the Government to
abrogate the entire Post Office Department, and
surrender the carriage of the mails to private en-
terprise. If the question of reeelpta was to de-
termine the extent of the postal facilities which
Would be given to the great West, they would be
so limited that it would be bitter to abrogate them
entirely, and stop all expense of the GOvernment
These oVerland mutes had become national high-
waysover which the emigrant passed in safe*iThis s but the precursor of the Pacific Railroad,
andfoliewing it close we will have our steamers
controlling the commerce of Japan, China, Mexico
and Southilinteries:

Mr. Cirannuan, of 'Middn, rose to EL question
of privilege. Re found in the Globe of yesterday
language attributed to the Senator from -Indiana,-
[Mr. Fitch,] in which he characterized him [Mn.;
'I/handler' as " a'Xantippe Inpents;', and Wootiaid.
hint of gross igndranoe: Be,: had trot" heard Wes
language,. bat if it had been .used it. 'hewed that
,thelknater was Incapable ofappreciating the pesi-•
tin 010 W byCoeldent, he held on this floor..

Mr. F on avowed the language.. and' stillthought, I appropriate.IxMr. Cu DUNI. said that whenthPost OffiC*
bill again aminp, be'would disclose it, sod the'gentleman7s ignorance would betthen dote toinad,.,

OA Monett Or Mr: HATA, of New Tiampshire, the
farther oonsideratiop of the Overland.Mall hut was
vidtponed till Saturday 'at 19 M. ' -'•

-' .` ,
.11se Hotta bill Ibr the adrobseiott ‘of...NenstoOrmathiMilonwas then taken up. '

"

• '
Mr. Contsman, of Vermont, addressed the Be-

Dp.to in advooaby of, the proyistons of the bill.
lle Lhotight that good feith required the tudnihrefortet Hama, Mad bunittorested ihti objeottbns made
to the boundaries.•

On motion of 216. LANZ, of Oregon, the bill was
postponed till Monday at twelve o olook M.

The Oregon war debt bill was then taken no,
andlklr. Lawn spoke, defending the bill as proper
and jnet.

Mr. OnerrElVDllff, of Kentucky, pointed out a
npranet. of itetne rtitiot be regarded as egtraragant
charges.

Mr. Wits, of Mississippi, and others, discussed
the bill.

Mr. Hurrinn, orPirglinia, waswilling to rota for
any amount that had been accurately ascertained,
lint the statement before them didnot justify them
in noting on it If the bill was.passed we would be
obliged to providefoP the payment by a loan. He
moved an amendment authorizing a loan to pay
the amount. Lost—yeas 12, nays 35_

Mr. Gazilas, ofAiwa, offeredan amendment thatall the Moneys paid under the act shall be paid to
the persons who actually rendered service, and not
to their assignees. Agreed to.The bill, as reported from the Committee on Mi-
litary Affairs, appropriates $3,400,000 to pay thetroope called out by the Indian wars in Oregonand Washington, fill 1855. and 1858- The hill was
parsed by a vote of yeas 31,nays 19.„Mr. HUNTER moved to take np the Post Cita
defiefenoy bill. Agreed to.

Adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
The House paned the bill for the ;enjoysl of

the United States arsenal from St. Louis to Teffer-
eonCity,

Mr. FENTON, of New York, reported a bill pro-viding that, all invalid pensions shall commencefrom the date of (Usability, the object being to
place all the army and navflietiMoners on anequality, and remove from Congress the numerodaapplications continually made for back pay. le
said this Increase would require about a million
anda hnlf of dollars for arrearages.

Several efforts were made to defeat the bill,which wasfinallypassed—yeas 98, nays 80.
On motion of Mr. Gamy, of Pennsylvania, the

House insisted on Its disagreement to the Senate's
amendment to the homestead bill, and silted for a
con mitteeof conference.

HAstork, New York,called rip the special
order, being the resell:ol;ms reported by him from
the Committee on Public gapenditures, providingthat hereafter no person shall be elected printer to
the Senate or the Bottle who is not a praetioal
printer, and offair reputation for skill and ability.
The printer elected by either branithithall give
bonds for aeourity in the sum of twenty-five thou-
sand dollars; and the present prices shall be re-
duced forty per cent= The resolutions to take
effect frpm the date of, their passage.Mr. liktigitr, as chairman of the Committee on
Public Expenditures. who had eiatninedthe sub-
ject of printing, spoke of the gross abuses under
the present system, and said the contract system
bad proved a complete failure. He remarked that
the evidence shows that the President and his pre-
decessor, .rather by usurpation then right, gave
out the Executive printing to political favorites
for purposes of creating public opinion through in-
famous partisan newspapers, and of bolstering up
and sustaining their Administration. ThePennsyl-
vanian, Evening Argus, and Constitution, were
participants in the distribution of the profits of the
printing ofPost Office blanks, which the President
and Attorney General Sleek know to bonothing but
plunder.

Mr. BARKSDALE, of Mississippi, interrupting,
said Mr. Makin this very 8683106 W voted for Mr.
Defrees for printer, Mr Defrect having, in caucus,
pledged to give one-halfof the profits for Republi-
ean electioneering purposes.

Mr MORIN supposed that he was not on trial ;
but at the time Mr. Defrost was voted for, he had
no knowledge of thefilet stated by the gentleman.
The first he heard of it was through the newspa-
pers, and it showed a greater necessity of reform in
the public printing.
Mr. BURNETT, ofKentucky, reminded Mr. Raskin

that he, while condemning the President for the
distribution ofpatronage, had himself dislributed
thtbinding in his ern district.

mr. .11381tIN replied that ho liked to take care of
his Mandl., but whatbe did at to the binding was
done 63 a member of the Printing Committee, and
for the beet interests of the Government.

Mr. Guar.stir, of ChM, said the committee gave
cost the binding at twelve and forty cents. according
to the size of the volumes, while the Senate pay
twelve and a half and seventy-five cents, the latter
being one-tkird higher than the former

Mr. Btnererr replied that Mr Hoskin and Mr.
Gurleypaid higher prices than thebiddara proposed
to execute the binding.

Mr. Ilosamr said the evidence showed this wee
not so, and toward the conclusion of his speech,
geld, by the reform proposed, the Government
would save a hundred thousand dollars a year.

The minority report, signed by Messrs. Hind-man, of Arkandas, and Clopton, of Alabama, was
read, concluding with a resolution that Mr. Ford's
contract with Messrs. Larcomb k English. for the
execution of the printing, is in violation of the act
of Congress, and declaring the office of printer of
the House vacant.

Mr. Goncerr advocated the bill from thePrinting
Committee, providing for the estriblilhmentof a
Government printing office.

Ctoerotroppored the project of a Govern-
ment printing office, believing that it would large-
ly increase the Executive patronage, and not ef-
fect the saving of money. As to the reduction of
the present prices, proposed by the majority com-
mittee It was too large. Twenty-five per centum
was sufficient, But better than either of these
plane was the letting out of all the public printing
to one person—the largest responsible bidder. It
this plan lied been adopted years ago, millions
would have been sated to the Treasury, and
moth scandal and disgrace prevenjed This
scheme would leave the political organs of everyparty to take care of themselves, because it wouli
put an end to all printing plunder. Among other
authorities in support of his opposition to the Go-
vernment office, be quoted the Superintendent of
the Public Printing. Mr. Heart. Regarding that
gentleman as rat able and honest man, Who takes
a singular pride in his profession, and Hots with a
eye single to the public) interest, be with pleasure
bore this testimony to apolitical opponent. Ho
defended the President from Mr flaskin's charge of
usurpation of power and violation of law, and., in
reply to some explanations from Mr. Baskin, said
the entire diffloultywas simply this: The printing
Patronage was distributed among the President's
friends, and not his enemies. As to the testimony
of Mr. Wendell. be believed be bad sought to do
indirectly whathe had not the boldness to do di-
rectly. Be thought the charges of corruption
against the President, Attorney General, end
others, came with a had grace from that party
which, with the exception of Mr. Adams, of Massa-
chusetts, nominated in caucus and supported for
printer a man who offered. if cleated, to give half
the profits of the printing for Republican election-
eering purposes

Without taking notion on the question, the House
adjourned.

Lincoln Meeting in Trenton.
Tantsvosr, Mny 30 —An immense Lincoln ratifi-

cation meeting was held hero last night. The Chi-
cagoplatform was read and adopted amid the most
tumultuous chee,a, the tariff resolution affording
the highest pleasure. The speech of the lion
Wm. L. Dayton wee ono of the most eloquent and
stirring political addresses he ever delivered. is
which he paid a noble tribute 'o the high ability,
the personal purity, and the mind conservative
principles of the nominees at Mango. He made
a masterly defenceof the alma and objects of the
Republican party, almost continually nterrupted
by applause. lie wee followed by James P. Rua.
ling. Erq , of Trenton. and George A. CotTey.
of Philadelphia, who were repeatedly and loudly
applauded. At the conclusion of the meeting. a
resolution wee unanimously adopted to elect the
Chicago nominee.. pad the meeting adjourned with
nine cheers for Lincoln and Hamlin. Daring the
evening one hundred guns were fired, and the
whole affair was a most thorough suceesa

The Presbyterian (0. SO Assembly.
}final/81ED, May 30.—Rev. Dr. Thornwoll and

Rev. Mr. Dickson were adopted deputies to the
Synod of Evangelical Churches to be held In
France.

The revised Book ofDisolpline wasrecommitted
to be reported at the next General Assembly.

A conehlentblo portion of the afternoon tottutspon
in devotional exeragos

Tha Assembly wee then dissolved

Massachusetts Legislature.
TEE CATTLE DISTEMPER.

BOSTON'. MO' 30.—The special session of the
State Legislature was convened to-day.

A communication wee received from the Cleveria-
.or, relative to the cattle distemper. It was re-
ferred to a special committee.

New England Anti-Slavery Convention.
Doerow, May al.—TheNew England Anti-elave•

ry Convention methere to-day. Mr. Lloyd Garri•
eon presented a series of resolutions of the venal
character. • The Convention will be in session for
two dais.

•
Markets by Telegraph.

• IIALTIMORA. May steady at g 6.60 for Ho-
ard Stmt. Whtat firm at former rates. Corn naive;
white 7007.30, yellow Moen. Provisions unchanged.
Whisky hatter at 213 e for Ohio.

alosita„vi ay 19 —Cotton—Bales today of 1100 bales at
roiireniXe ; sales of three dare 3.000 bales; remnant
1,000 bale. lizehan re unaltered.

CINCINNATI, Ma, ao.—Flour firm; the lniminesa to-daV
was 'arse, at u cheesed comes unehaneed.Provisions firm efts York 817.11 t Pork firm at au
for shoqlders and ergo for aides. laird Ittyo. Exchange
steady.

General Jackson's W/te.
Many of our public)men have been blessed with

wives and mothers who were the ornaments of
their sox, anti their quiet and ennobling influence
oontrlbutediargoly to the subsequent greatness of
their ohildron and husbands. Mr. Parton tolls the
following story of General Jackson's wife :

When General jaokson was a candidate for the
Presidency, in 1828,not only did the party opposed,
to him abuse him for his publio aota, which, if un-
constitutional or violent, wore a legitimateaubjeot
of reprobation, but they defamed the ohernotettif
his wife. On ono occasion a newspaper published
in Nashville was laid upon the General's table.
He glanced over it, and his eye fell upon an article
in which the character of Mrs. Jaokson was vie.
'stilly assailed. Fi soon as he rend it ho sent for
his trusty old servant, Duntroodlo.

" Saddle toy horse," said be to him in a whis-
per, and put my holsters on him," Mrs. JaitkV
son watched him, and, though she heard not a
word. the thought she soff ,Atsehief in Ins eyes
The General went out after a few momenta, when
She took up the paper and understood everything.
She rau out to the south into df the yard of the
hermitage, by which the General would have topass til7'b hod not been there more than a few
seconds before the General rode up with the stun-
tontines of a madman Sho placed herselfbeforehit hove and cried oat: _ - -

"0, General ! don't go to Nashville. Let thatpoor editor live—let that poor editor live!" lie
replied: " how came you to know what lam going
tor?" Sht answered: " I saw it all in hie paperafter you wentout; put up your horse end go;beck." Ho replied furiously : "But I will go—-'got out of my way !" Instead of doing this, she
'grasped his bridle with both hands Be cried to
.her, ‘• I soy, let go say horse ; I'll have his heart's
blood ; the villain that reviles my wifo shall not
live."

She knelled the reins but the tighter, and began.toexpostulate with him, saying that oho was the
,one who ought to be angry, but that ehe forgave
;her perseoutore from the bottom of her heart, and
prayed for them—that he ehould forgive,if ho had
bspoil to bo forgiven. At last, by her reasoning,
her entreaties and team, ehe go corked upon •her
bushand that be permed mollified to a certain ex-
tent She wound up by:'3.lm " No, General, yeti
shsll uot tali° the lifg of even myreviler ; you dare
not doit, for it is written, Vengennee 1- 8
will repay, saki' the Lord.''

The iron-nerved hero , gave warbefere the ear-
neat nteedtng of big beloved wife, and replied
" I ,yleld to yen; but bad it not been for you, and
the wol'dg of the Alinlght:v; the totoh should' 'trd t
have lived an hour."

To THE*lron 47.101141fillfii—Sin: Ever since
the appea*oe hiYonfillpitteitill/117 f of the let
ter ot Tdrd Iteisters,` 'finite endeavored, by ederl
means in power, tdaio6ltat,t4roni him, in an
offtisial way, guarantied by the( OS:Sense of the
editor of nelr.7 Life, irbether he Intends to shits
by the date recently flied Was by that gentleman
tn. the ohampion's belt and stakes. The editor of
Earl Life j In slew of the sentiments of that let-
ter, acknowledged the pfoprfety of such inquiries

op my part, and also ofsuch propelled response on
the part ofSayers, and au what he could by fet-
ters and telt:pier dr eapidoltis to .14Eayettshere
to answer. Until Baturdaykheweser, it was im-
passible for him to ascertain, with °dash:ay, even
n what part of Eogland Sayesu -then was, and,

finally, through the failure of such efforts, A re—-
ceived informationow Eincid4 from the editsr and
referee that he could not Interfere farther In the
matter. ,

Now, air, as lam left. as wore, "all at sea," and
as it wee yesterday stated in Bell'sLife that I was
desirous of bringing the matter to an amicable ar-
rangement with sayers, I 'date what I am
willing to tin.
I am willing, first ofall, to accept didcirepesition

made by a writer in Bell., Life that Sayers and I
should have "a bolt apiece," to be gotten op by
public subscription, provided that,the true cham-
pion's belt remain -in the hands of the editor of
Bell's Life. to be fought for again, the beat man
to take it. It that he not agreed to, (win wept the
proposition put forth in Puneh—viz , to divide the
belt—l to take one half, and Sayers to keep the
other half. I will then beide subscription to tlra.vide a new half to his, and in this way I think
good feeling may be preserved °Vieth sideti.

If neitherof these propositions (proceeding, as
they do from Efiglish soureea) is allowed me,
then shell'claim thatSayeis Meet me on neutral
ground, where 'onelate battle may bb prom fly re-
sumed. 7 bough am not yetquite ready id be-
come a member of the Peace Boaiety,,l wilt obeer.
fully vary my propositions somewhat to snit him

S the bolt may be said to be equally owned by
both of ns, I will agree to ran him a foot-race from100 yards to five miles for the stekei end belt, or I
will wrestle with him for the belt, or I will row
him for the—beit, I will swim a mile with him 'forthe belt, or I will take hold of hands and jumpfrom B. honsedep for .the bbit

If all these offers will not do, I will agree in
two months to be ready to light the four beat men
that can be produced in England, beginning with
Sayers, at intervals of thirty daya apart, for the
bolt. f was told, if I won it, I could have It;
would rather fight for it than anything else; but
am willing, under the present state of public
feeling, to amept of half of it.. If that be denied
ine and through the exceptionable action of the
British siithoritles I be denied the privilege of
another meeting, I Shall hare no alternative but to
go home, refusing all Etigihtt tesetflantela and sub-
seriptions, and shalt hereafter feel at ltherty.,,quity,justified by all the equities of the late transaction

to sign myself the Champion of the World."
1 remain, eir, your obedient servant,

Jitt C. HriNAN.
Saracen's Head Hotel, Snow- 11, London, .i)fay

14.
To ran EDITOR or win Truce—Sir: In answer

to Mr. fieensn'ts letter, which appears in the Time,
of this day, 1 beg first, to observe that I have not
bean hiding myselfas he would insinuate. I called,
with my hacker, at the office ofBell's Life in Lon-
don on Tuesday, the Sth of May. I fold him that
my backer and I were going out of town upon
Saturday. I visited Tunbridge on Wednesday,
Maidstone on Thursday, Tunbridge and /Jottings
on Friday, and Brighton on Saturday. My rnove•
manta were wellknown, and a letter or telegram
addressed to " Tom Sayers," or " The Champion of
angland," would have found me at either of those
places, but none came to hand. •

The ridiculous suggestion, put forward by Mr.
Heenan, of mutilating the eel! I laugh to scent,
and could afford to treat it with the contempt it
merits. but that some good friends of mine—of the
Peace Sooloty—have, innocently enough, patron-
idea the notion.

The belt, sir, I have fought bard to Wain—-
striving lot that pride f have. within the last three
yearfi, defeated aotne of th 6 hest men of icy coun-
try—and, Without intending to east the slightestslur en My gallant opponent- nay that no Ameri-
can citizen nor toreigner froth' an other land,
however flowery and sunny, shall beer it, or
the buckle of it, from Old; Brigided while
my arm and heart are capable of defend-
ing it. I am at ready as Mr Heenan to fight
again'and repudiate with indignation the insinua-
tion that em not In a very abort time the
Champion's belt will be mine by indefertaiblb
right ; and even if M. Heenanbad defeated me
it would not be his. He Weald hate to do ag I
have done—meet every aspirant to the :honor of
wearing it for three yearn before he would become
the lawful possessor of the trophy. 'Whet. then,
becomes of the sasertion' made in Mr. Heenan's
letter, that the belt is equally owned by both of
uq ? There is no inch equality ; but I will do him
the justicehe awaredesirous of denying me, by
admitting his equality in valor. To run, swim, or
wrestlefor the belt of the prise ring toa ebOhne pp

eminently aboard that 000 can hardly imagine item-
'mates from a sane man, and the evidence of aberra-
tion of, mind is greatly strengthened by the propo-
sal to jump off a hones-top. The same proposition
wan once made by a lunatic. Who Mot his medical
attendant alone on therot- of the asyldm.
us," said the mad patient, seising .the doetdr.rtith
a firm grasp, " jumpdown;" but the medical man;
with great presence of mind, replied, "Nay, any-
body could jump down; let us go into the street
and jump up ' Like Teddy the Tiler, I know
something of the reefs of boasts, and their-founds-
Vans also, and while Iunquestionably admit that
Heenan is a "brick." I hope always to be able to
say with truth:LSl do now, that I am a brick-
layer. The offer to light four men, at intervals of
thirty days, savors of bounce, and is unworthy of
John Heenan lie should remember that it might
take him the first month to vanquish

- • • Ton Saviors
Gordon Hotel, Covent-garden, May 15.

The Exciting Criaiinal Case.
An 'extra-64liter: trial for perjury bed 000apied

the CentralCriminal Court, In London, faintarly
a week. no Rev. Mr Retch was recently found
guilty of committing an indeeent assault upon two
little girls committed to Ms mere as pupils, and was
sentenced to a long imprisonment., In proof ofbir
innocence, be brought a charge of perjury against
the eldest of the girls, Tugenla Plummer. aged 11
years, and alio wasfound guilty of the charge. The
child is supposed to have been prompted by her
mother. She wee sentenced to three weeks' im-
prisonment, and two years in a reformatory. but
the rentense wee supposed to be merely formal.

[From theLoneon Times.]
Mr. Mitch, the Plaintiff, Sc a clergyman of the

Church of England, In the forty-third yearof his
age. After passing through. the usual course or
study at Eaton and Cambridge be went to New
South Wales as a tutor, married in the colony.
returned to England after n short residence there.
and in 1851 wag appointed to the chaplaincy of
Wadsworth Gaol, with a salary of £2.50 n-year.
and a residence. Last year be determined on ad-
vertising for _some young lady pupils, and nn the
11th of Angeet Eugeala Plummer, a' girl eleven
years of age. the daughter of respectable end
wealthy parents, wee brought by her father to his
hnuee, and pieced in his charge. A fortnight
afterwards Mr. and Mrs Plummer came again
with their daughter Stephanie, four years younger
than her sister, and lefther elan. The next day,
however, Mre. Plummer returned occe more, and
took both the children away.

Nothing of importance transpired at that mo-
ment. but the end wee that Mr. Retch was secured
of indecently assaulting Eugenia and Stephanie
Plummer, tried on the charge. convicted, and sen-
tenced accordingly. From his dungeon in New-
gets, however. ho nreferra a counter indictment
against Eueenie Plummer, on whose evidence be
had been found guilty; and this child, therefore,
of eleven years of age, was arraigned last week at
the Central Criminal Court for wilful and corrupt
perjury. After five days' Patient hearing, tbe
alert came to a decision on Monday, witha verdict
of " guilty" agaicat Eugenia Plummer, and a yip-
taxi acquittal. therefore, of the Rev. Mr. Match.

* * * We moat presume that the two "girls
had been negligently brought up, and diet
they had been allowed a chance ofacquiring know-
ledge which they would have been better without.
This presumption Is warranted by the evidence.
The elder of the two children, Eugenia, though not
yet twelve years old, bad been, as her mother ad-
mitted. ton geed many gebools—" eight or ten per-
haps;" and at some of these seminaries she might
hove picked up more than was good for her.

Ryon the younger child acknowledged, in her
oroes-examination, that she were acquainted with
the subject forming the matter of the charge, and
that, though she .• did not know where she learned
to know, ahedid know " Such established promo-
city removes ono portion of the probability before
us, and we obtain, also, some little diminution of
the rest. Mr Caron Channel reminded the jury
that Eugenia Plummer had owned to a dislike of
the Hatches, and a wish to get away from their
house, as that there wasa kind of motive for her
preceedings.

RENTIVION OF NARY F.VOVaTA VI.IIIIVER•
Mary Eugenia Plummer. the yanggirl convicted

ofperjury, when placed at the bar. did not appear
to exhibit any concern at her position.

Baron Channel. addressing her, said that the
jury, after a very long and patient had found
themselves compelled to find her guilty of the
stime of perjury, but they bad, at the same time,
not only recommended her to mercy, but to the
very fullest extent of moray the court could award
in reference to the nature of the offence. The
court bad considered the case with the most anxious
attention It woe most lamentable to see a
young child of her tender years standing at
the bar of a court of criminal justice eon-
rioted of each an offence ;'hat an he under-
stood the verdict of the jury, they were
of opinionthat her position wee in a great measure
to be attributed to her want of moraland religiouseducation- The crime of perjury was one of seri-ous character, for it placed in jebiardy. net only
the property, but the liberty and lives of her Ma-
jesty's subjects; bat he thought in her ease she
bad made a statenseht thatwas not true for a par-
ticular purpose, nod he should not enter into
the question whether her parents. were
justified in believing that statement, and-in
preferring the charges they subsignently didagainst Mr. hatch. She certainly was not respon•Sible for that proceeding, and there ,WBS goodreason to believe that,sbe was laboring under n
want ofeducation, both religious and moral, andhad imbibed habits of untruthfulness which. if not
°beaked, might- lead to, great misehlefi His im-
pression Was that she h,ll told this story originality
far the purport of being taken away fr9m. Mr
Hatch's, and not beingrent bock, and that she had
afterwards bean led to persist in it by the inter-
rogatories that bad been put to her by others, and
that she did not scruple at last to make-the same
statement, while under the sanction of on oathThe court was desirous to deal with her es lenientlyas possible, and the sentence that would be passed
upon her, therefore, would be, Shat she be
imprisoned in the gaol at Holloway" for three
weeks, and then be sent to a reformatory school;
but ho believed a sentence had been proposed by
her friends for her being placed in a position
where she would receive a proper education, and
if this was secured by sufficient guarantees.
ahloh were, he believed, undertaken to he
given, the latter part of the sentence iv( old be
a nominal one In"ely.' The court (Meld' not;
however, act judiaially in this matter, end !he
formal sentence that wined be parsed uponher, therefore, would be three weeks' impel-
Amman% and theft to be sent' to a 'reformatory
school for two years, which was the lowest pttiodallowed by the statute, end any alteration that
would take place in this sentence mast be made by Ithe Secretary Of State under tho guarantees .tit
which he had allnded, and if snob guarantees were
not girth the original sentence would then tweet-
tied out

The *leerier, who did not evknoe Any emuttinkwits"thon'tinioved;,and '121'44 .'obtoes ,of the 13'tetawee eaten to -Holloway Gad 'Weather-
head,, the governorof that establishment.

VIN %V 0,4i.-AlibCOArtrikeltit.
TAO , 14eneir -Market. • -
- - PIVLAEHILPITIAFNIIIfr, toe.Ifanti Ponehltialui fie Or eine. ettsttebend,ad Yennedat the fits.* !loud ter dal to el,* galN

o Ili. Reading Railroad oreenis wireb.avy, and ifs-linedlg. Otherwise there (Nona (ANNUL* be soviet.1101 tfilirkei generally was doll,bet polo(*were sts44o--Motley instltst le wish ttglid; end the seareitiorfitet•rete gager. triertrwerhan to the tmeillY of folds-, firtamingeaeltal intootheraiming!' than the dloneanthedofn Men. Font elan mortgagee •re in drama&
•Pciersopes Coanstespit Detector &mica t e '!port oleothereare any nowoonnterfett fivee or the - nulid•iat•thakrrl eirettiatunt ; and be Mai:dint of thebraair.tie(( aft otdr bar own .igUitUrb that thenote foray.

te elpiing toneat Widedars ownfellow was meet*toot by
Alderman Bluer gotten's, alerneen. wasa genuine
note. 'leaned by thebank.

TU‘ pubirci are otuttsoned eisinsta nos isms ofemus&terfeit threc-dolter notes on the Phitneebrrre Bank
New Jersey, exteninvoly °imaged in Noy York HP:torday.
l'ho Pittsburg Fort Waytig, and Chicago RailroadElomnany have issued a circular, announcing the col--1°14,14 oppoituttnenta and changes, to tail* skeet "thefirOriPt .111id!
First, 'Joseph 17. Aloord. now Ennerinterdent of Pawtern Division. to take chane of the hesinere end pop-petty of the company at . hi aro. acd inthe Northwest.Second. Augustus Broiler Secret...v. to note• Super-intendent of Eastern D.:vireo r..t forth.,ongio..trti•office of ih.g Popermtetvieut of F.sPern Division ie re-gloved to' Penn Station. Potation, Third. W. P.Rude° is transferred tothe office of the President godGenethlKtlpenet,nden.b FOUtb.ir Smith to be Pay-master. in la^e nt W. Barnes. Fifth. Like IL. Rotr-ton. General Freight MODS. win 0 Lthillb has ogee
reneueutly et PAtat.sisg. Pi th, kokm Ziegler, CashierPenffStation'. toeat siStattop Agent WI Thu...Wig%until further notice. Serena, J. C. Devie to be StationAgentat Fort wayns,

In the latper part of the tgAr 18.4 an association wan
farmed in New York for thefurtherance of the passersora ti.ilt49lateic bankrupt 'few. wbkh DIA river 11eeebeen solici Leg The co-operatron istrd assistance of mer-
chant. in all the cororneielal cities. Within a day of
two a Petition. has been flap M ST •nod for cornett:re.
soliciting Concrewrionel action Open the cubjeet. We
fear it le too late to expect any lenilatzon in Congress
Twin thiiniattir ding the present session. notwith-
standing at 'arisen% areaway for some judicrioas and
uniform law for all the Staten.

The Preis has tinlorray expeellsed a wish thlt na-
Venal law might be passed so framed to do jostle* to
'the creditorsi viols proteetier the troetest trnfurtaaate
dtbtor trentMAIO oppression and resat diesbilitim
,(ter the surrender ofhit property fiN the payment of
his debts. There are ocores of me je ell oar large
nines. pomEted of integraY,lntelligeao.% rraterame
and indust ry. whose efforts toregain a position among
their fellow -met wool 1 remote lit, general good or the
country en well ea assist to relieving us from the op-
pressive siturnltion in business, whobare beta *tripped
of their property more throuzb the finite ofott era thenby the r own errors, but whoM 6 under tb ,present }awe
wholly ash:vied from tie-emir titn4.14711/ota newt:art to. .
life. br the berden of oLt debts in the hands ofnoyield-

; creditors. We Nr`Pe that the sdimeates of the project
will persevere untilwe nal} hereon the statril• book a
fair law. operatire_ throughoutthe whole comer,.

The New Orleans ;wean are ermeratnlaturg their
tenetsupon the possibility of passing that seriOne ob-stacle fit the internalcommerce of Loco nut-a—the fa-
mousRed Rivet raft. The extant:on tithe raft simileand a halfabove the hoed or mouth of Red bayou. tlesaieffectually blocked up the entrance, sp that it is imam':Bible to reach the el;amiel above the raft with a coat.Tree people Interested in Red River elWrillta °share
grown iftiedientof the_ delay in getting the raft re-
moved, and prinfe enterprise fixatiorn ndikitta eamet-
nationeof the country *PM the hope of finding some
means of avoid sr the great &blade. Thera efforts
have been attended with unneeded neon,. as is
shown by the report of Captain Joseph linisseart. who
*al ', Misted by Captain Heorge Athan. both VA bad re-
Pe rienzed boatmen.

A large extent of *entry in the neighborhood of the.
raft is interacted by fdrtenes bayous, expansive
latex, and secret cheer els, w Edge intricate connections
were unknown to thole beet scan Bated with Ow totes ,

trophy of thatregion.
Caution Buieeransari :

tte tarp fond imly ora war by which neviratiod
clan be fugue to met am length of brae, and war:
moth outlay of mossy. This ronto is to turn •at ofRed bayou at &amp bardbaser—which is three mitesbelow the head of Red fr.yoo—throngh !Bump Dantb•ynn into Macs lake. frit:wain, Mack lan around by
the hillsby .Mrs 'Haggerty's pines, and tarmac out at
tallmouth of Relley's bayou to the right into Bcoo.-•
sough, • hick runs op by the old B, net p9fee. and awns
within 300 rues of Red river at the old Prom comae
shad. Tam is tne nearest point that any of the kayos*
come toRed river thatbalm any depth of aftlaris the
shallowest }leers. Atan ordinary ihsn'ut water theirs
is on this route from ax to seven ivies water, sad bat
little timber to cut out of the channel to make grand
navigationfor light dreldsht boats. and breitican arms
to this pre it whenever they can croon thetierat. the
:tomb of lilacs Bayou

A• I stated above. the dietaries scrota to the river isonlr glees, tiling very level, hshtrigid sandy stet.
A &UM one be vettamwalt at wen hulacoat 1;1,111 be
ntemrsary to cut a change! 30 fret wide area 8 feet
deep through this pier cud coming in at a beret
in the river ,vhera the _entrant Mr/ tatothe bank. it
will very soon wash not a deep mad wide channel. are Ithick mate the water pinch ttieper in the heron LaVoie.
't nth route will cone into the river .0 mbar above the
heed of the-Rd Bayou, ii,ot t;tii miles abovethe p nest
raft. it havint formed- naafi) 13: miles this teat raw I
thick the way that ars propose will last metht or ten
Years attesirt.idditurg from the old raft aid tbe hate it
took to fill op to the heed of lied Bayou

This route can be Madeat edit of (Mei 4112.0,0.0 to
il.tt Ou. rind ifthe raft ,s not 'emceed. and the river
bile up above Hoe outlet. and ,trative him so formedcome other rhancyl—which I thin} will be very profs.-

indung from the manlier ya white he Inter forcesitself towards the hi le—thd kteor and means will not
have been thrown awe,. as Ira it'll bare to de:to out
bayous hither up on Os same sktof the steer andp edia sserthroughthan, seineLskesandbafonatbst we open-

thisrows.'
The Yew Or.sans Cuthmescita Bs:ltalia of agludai

but geyser minatitry Stairs: •

" The post week b NI been marked by increasing ease
to the money market and further languor In excitant',
'and stocks Can tat has been ets • Orly antisensed beta
at bank and on thiseffect and offenses of paper Mot-
t-Med a 'narked diminution inthe demtnd for aeCellll6o-
-It rat ea...m.1 of bro rower.. dates ofd eaoriql
Vend downward for all grader of suns toreg. bat 'he nary
quotable chance that bas yet neenited is 3eetl4,castdecline infirct else, acceptances

•: Stocks and bones nave exhibited no sy mptome ofre-
hawse maks or rensuesatton from the olartener to tne
Moseof the week, and no Important sale nee telinapirett
In any class ofseventies. Themarket continues amp&
tisePbed, end large resaaaarjone anent be eillieeted
price, that would suit thenew, of linters but bolder,.
inauenoad on the improvement to the money. saarketi
Mote advanced them emigres foe samedasenplosas, sod
the market at presentmay be tionudetm ex &stand."

The Pacific Mail Company's b.. nese t. set turning
out so well Nisei expected. '• he Eternise fait says:

"Much clamminess and apprebensme seem' to ere-
"Mintthe minden( the p_oeme totsofate peofik 'fromthe
row tor that tautness on thepact of theolitime of tire
company irkieh th • stockholder* have the visite Mee-
moot in reply to their 'tou ies to reference to thesome
or over-inns • of stock be their Is c secrets/Y." It sue stated by the presiduetett me company. .eme
tee days since. that the lass wboh would seeme frond
the Ir.esularlies in their stock minders would net, in
allprobabdity.exe the value of Nem Slab"..: at
the eiee.nt time. whilst Otr olininc any, diteat ineoryna-
tont to parti,s interacted, there in evidently edisposs-
non to propire•he intuitsmind for deeekmaents which
will carry the loss to 2,ets shame, ifsot mars„ that
amount haring hese ne.ard in the pubLio print. mare
than once nod in manner wis-cli conveys the inures-
zion lb .t it is MB°al. i'the deficit geaebes 1010 share.,
we think the manuials !mow t - alresdY. and the
stockholders on iht to he misfiled of it, end the falltve
tomake it known simply excite, the augpicion that the
•3114 is still theist. anu that Mos. ecotone ones kelp
back the infant titian for their own benefit

Whither,iliadisregardof thetight@ofsteelbidder,
arise' hem the want of OotirtelY, which has tilmis
marked the tone of oommuniestions between the hit,
eats of thincoiaeoay end Omar promisees, or from mo-
tive. of elor'onlative intereat. it or not racy to deters tee.
inmeal of the enaceommodeaseg s ahoy of to- mas-
a- era. we nay atata that on Sato:day a certificate of
Pacific flail soak was presented at tea office to the per-
eon Inchute. with an °treefrom the party in whose
name the certifiesre mood, dated consietiont, May 29th,
for the dividend. Payment of the dividend was refired.

ecause the order wog directed to • Frederic' balloons- . •• •
eeretary Pao fio Mail htea i chip COMPaltT.' see the

remark volunteered that' any menought toknow b•tr.
then to direct an order (or a dividend on a defaulter
The Party nreseutinc the order thea requested the wpm-
nany t0...J.11,16ecert ,fiCate. Tit swas refused nn the
groundthat no certificate. ware stamped mewl the divi -
deed wee paid It to only nesseavary to add that the
dividend advertisement. I the company tins, till wave
a few days. etoreared in the newepapera. Marin; the
signature of ' Frederic Borman. etioreita(v. '
Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sale,;.

Mir le, Me
Rioqvitun sT 8. E. thavAmiss. MX Want Strikftt

PMT BOARD.
313 alit Poona Se -oh 1M 6 Nor R ............-•496 C
3 196 C.17 67 -Oen& int 10.Wi3611 10 Let VIP Cnb..."---• • • UM
Alio do • • ... k 9ll lei .0 do do ..... . -471 iram Clty Gas 6. .mew mi to do 11.. ...... .4.hi
1260 City H. 6. .....

... 101 27 do do ..... .. 11.1;
161 Cityas '71.. ... 76 2 Penna.AS._,

+.

110 Peon. coon 6e . . 97 to • proof Iv rme 6i R 1191'
1000 N Fenn 11 Ms . cii 253:1625 A ead•os 6kits... 71 1-14
4110 do do

....
Se 17 Beaver Meadow... 6.1'.•

MR Corn kam67'61. 97 77 do do ...eV
IWO .• island R6l ... . 81 II do do . . 161)
381 Cstalusss. 1m.... 31 18 Harrisburg 6-_-••.16 29
1000 do liA .. 81 1 7 Menk. Steeb Bank. n.Doo Bead R N'36..eh 73 I 3 do do
29/ do do ..

73 1
SECOND BOARD.

74 /0 ranna 9534' 10Read R ..... . . 21
171 31 do .—. 92!4110 tehtgb 84IC

200 Chg. 66 Ma 32 do
P.O do new 1004 Ia Or& CoatesFt R. to

34900
lip new luil% X) On slo 1-21

1000 NT Penna.( 04 110 do dg ' 1931
210(1W Chas 7s...aut 75 ,50 Del Div 45&4

10 Proms 531, 39 Cam & Am R...... 131
' do Is'4) 6 • thigh Val 41'.;
• 101 Read F........ 1-90 4 Feom & &Itch Bk. 41

Z./ do 2.3 i 6 ti astern 8k.... bit 61
10.1 d0...... b 21

CLORI30 PRICES—DULL.
818. drkr4.

_
Bid. Baked

Phdadelt hia C5..104 10111149nhug Nam Stk... 8 812
enl;a 114 1041.i'ir'eha 41 Nnl2 Pd. • • 20 20 44
Philo 6a . new .10654 1061' W & him 73 1 m.. 6s TO
Penns. as • 93% 95)9 do 752 m.. 131-4 II
Reading R.- 10 94 II lams 17,7 i t/Reading bda '7O. 8234 9314 Lehigh Cl & l‘ay. 944
Read mtga '44.. 102 1024 North Penne. 9 024Read mt 13a 11,7c. 13 NorthNUM, 041 7a,73' 71
Peron R. My off 2814 SS% Pith Panes 10,1. 1219 12
Parma REd rat& 93X 90 Cam R. tat mt ishiSuas -St
Varna Cul non.. 60; 67 Frkd & LouthR.... 54-
Morns CM pri .111 314 Bao.o Tb# Cita It 4274 44
Re 1221 Nanas's9 76% 76 t [taco &I Vino Bra.. 22
Schuvil3avlm &Lai 83 I

Phittsdelphia Market.,
- M4v M—Even,ng

There is very little inquiry for Floor to day. the de-
mand both for shipment and borne use being limited,
and the market dull at previousquotations ; superfine is
offered at $3.50, lint the trade are the only buyers at
Comthis figure up to 86for superfine and extra. 8625 M
830 for family. $6 Mal23 fsrfanny brander, nceording to
quality ;600 brieextra sold at $3.03 Ate hbt Rye Flour
is quiet and held at 84e4.12.!5; 10 hble, a goodbrand.
Cold at the latter rate. Coro Meal is Mill; Pennsylvania
re ofre red at 8337 n per 1,131, without sales.

NV Ha...T.—Thereceipts are nvdcrate hut the demand
dontinues limited and prices favor tho baser,; about
2.130-./ bus Penne*/vaniared sold at 1104,149,3 for common
to rood and prime ; white lances 'at lbadleiec.
Rye ,s .1.11 f!,,Se w, ore ie & leo doll and hewer ;

sales of6,W0 hoe t 67e430 prime yellow. afloat, in-
cluding damaged artairtkm- Oatanre notmuch jequtred
/or and 2 000 bus Pennsylvania sold at 42Xers3et.

Baas—Guentitroo in wanted, and 35 tinds fie. I cold
at elf to ton-

t'orrost —There is very little more st cat in the vier-
kat. and ohm about nlti bales sold at steady prince

GROCLA[ES —1 here is very little doing in any kind to
alter quotations.

Patty:se:ln aro firmer.and pricca o' Bscon and Green
Meatsare tending woe aid; about 'AM canal bare been

mold at 11?Lr012.34e for lee, 1035&10i. fi.t sins.at.d
73.14.2810 tor ally ulder, iooludine 60 catta sides ineadt at
Ma. all on the stool credit. Lard Ism:nom t sales rd tat
ice aro r. portal at lINCe, and 401 toysat I_2';o, all
Butter is teutive.

Fun are dull: and asmall bus:ness doing in Mackerel
and Herring at quotations.

yeooo aro very quiet. ncd we quote Clo:erseed tenu-
rially at .34 30e4.75 r Ina.

Wninar commune dad, Ohio hide seiner at 21/le7?a.
Pennsylvania at 2.102.1)5e Hide ale, and trudge at 10i. ,

203 t 0 gallon. -

, New York iztor k Exchange--Play ;L:11
SECOND BOARD.

3 cooTana dt -- -9 11 i Msc.hSANI R.I.Ed 12
SOW N C,rolmaEt 6.5....2/Igl 25 do

10B1s. of N .10X 101 do .
100 Co go Iwo do..

12 rao fio Man •S 9 '2OO C. l.av To`rio 29
/(KI CI" 530.54.511 50 MIS FA N.L6'.11.1 60 25..'V
37.0. d0.......
700 Harlem anerd— iluo , Ceo R ,en •62!,
60 Di .5uet....... Sti4i id 40• •.•

•
------- 61%).so do .....

, ec CatR... . Men,
300 do.. •.

AIN OM co Pico on, 2FO. d 30 do...... —OO4 033‘
Pm do ...LMS0;,100 Chi Burock R 6-3-V
460 Erie -.R::.. 093,, Chi & 7614200 Mich Co I 0 d'i • • • 7651

A
A mixs ; esles 34 bbls at se, 31 I'm pt,',

and F.ads nt P 576.
FLOCK—Sint. end Western is IWO cents better. Wilkr oeit bh and gsles of 1313600- t 65 20ee530t0reilearfi• e State: 8.3.33a5,40 Inr extrit do:e6a-atop for superfine WoSlare; et".1605.0 'or 11,Xtra 06:

V190406 forround-Mx:4i 0111,-, Somber'!" pleeir firow,.
with a inir danoitid: and race of *0 Obisat -Se Sand*

,xed togood, end ea 3307.73 for extra. aped•em
Floor is firmer, with tales of too .bbie extra 0r.1543.760. .

R♦ m.—Wheat is 103'34.0t! batter with sales ofas POObuy et 301.2301.26 for lkillwankee Clot,. inferior tofait',,0101* for whito Ceitftwent, -Om is le baiter 0- eel*
ef63,009 bus st.33ssiSio for Eagan toted.,and elffit66340 fur sltlimpg_Westoa.nultad. ~ Oats kr* stoat, 'Atfol6oostatind.ooo:4lll3ll6lllifetr(Orthifrn

erelleo:2-71iVie ibssleiWf 10 '
.17 49 for old Stew .17811017.173 i tor nsw do; $l2for old Prime, and 1113.1110 for ow do.


